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统一市场。   
 















Since the reform and opening, the entrepreneurial behavior of local government is 
gradually emerging with a series of economic and administrative system reform. Local 
government launched fierce competition for region interests. Many scholars attributed 
the 30 years growth miracle to local government enterprise behavior, as the competition 
between local governments to pursuit their own interests in a certain extent indeed 
optimized allocation of resources, improved efficiency, promoted the development. But 
the local government's entrepreneurial behavior also brought some problems, such as 
blind competition, local protection and government corruption. It has become an urgent 
matter for guarantee the economic health which depended on how to look at and solve 
these problems. Therefore, the study of entrepreneurial behavior of local government 
has practical significance for the coordinated development of the regional economy. 
According to "preface - causes and performance - path and function - risk and 
prevention", this paper studies local government entrepreneurial behavior rationally. 
Based on the domestic and overseas scholars’ research about this problem, this paper 
from the external, internal, subject and object four aspects to analyze enterprise 
behavior drivers of local government. On one hand, tax decentralization reform in 1980s 
and 1990s let the local government won the interests of the development of local 
economy, and provide external incentives for local government entrepreneurial behavior; 
one the other hand, top-down performance evaluation system is the internal factor of 
local government enterprise behavior. Government officials prefer personal status, 
power, reputation and interest to the concern for the public interest. And the democracy 
is imperfect; the mechanism for disadvantaged groups to express their interest demand 
is imperfect. These provide a convenient for economic elites, intellectual elites and 
political elites formed alliances, and constitute the subject and object reasons of 
enterprise behavior of local government. Under these influence factors, the 
performances of local government entrepreneurial behavior are varied, which mainly 
summarized as seek power and earned of government departments, competitive of 
government behavior, seek benefit of government purpose. Then, this paper analyzed 
the way of entrepreneurial behavior of local government and the function of local 
government enterprise behavior to the economic development. Local government 
intervene the economic by city management, marketization of public service, and 













economic and social transformation plays an important role for economic growth, 
economic structure optimization, market system perfect and the change of government's 
functions. But, as the market system improving, the blind competition between local 
governments and excessive pursuit for regional GDP growth caused local protection, 
market segmentation and repetitive construction. At the same time, the government 
excessive intervention in the economic field and the lack of function in some social 
fields caused corruption and the government credibility crisis. Therefore, this article 
puts forward some measures to prevent and control enterprise behavior of local 
government in the final: first, transformation of government functions; second, improve 
government affairs public; third, change achievement evaluation standards; fourth, 
perfect government internal control mechanism; fifth, create a unified national market. 
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